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加料節目 Festival Plus
13-14.2.2009
演後藝人談

歡迎觀眾演出後留步，與《錄鬼簿》台前幕後成員
會面。

13-14.2.2009
Meet-the-Artist (Post-Performance)

If you would like to meet members of Book of Ghosts, please remain in
the auditorium after the performance.

15.2.2009 (日) 下午5:15-6:30
傳統與當代對話

15.2.2009 (Sun) 5:15-6:30pm
A Dialogue Between the Traditional and the Contemporary

詳情請參閱藝術節加料節目指南，或瀏覽藝術節
網站：www.hk.artsfestival.org

For details please refer to the Festival Plus Booklet or go to the
Festival website: www.hk.artsfestival.org

香港演藝學院戲劇院

Drama Theatre, Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
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Programme 節目

《錄鬼簿》餘韻
文：榮念曾

Resonance of Book of Ghosts
Text: Danny Yung

第一章

Chapter One

許多年前，無法無天，極惡至賤，天
譴地譴，如露如電，檻干數遍。

Many years ago … when there was no law and no
order, while the worst of extreme became the extreme
of the worst, searching those damned by heaven and
hell, all beings past as fast as dew and as lightning,
pondering every corner of the world.

第二章

Chapter Two

無法無天：所有的鬼都是心中鬼，一
步一步，將這些貪婪的鬼，執着的
鬼，沒有安全感的鬼，自私自利，自
我中心的和自以為是的鬼，將這些糾
纏心頭的鬼，一一扯出！

There was no law and no order, all evils come within ...
the ghosts of greed, of anxieties and insecurities, the
ghosts of self-righteousness, self-centre and selfishness.

第三章

Chapter Three

檻干數遍：劇場生涯如露，劇場生涯
如電，含冤憂鬱，踏入冷淒生疏黃泉
路，解不開，捨不得，飄浮蕩漾；天
時變、地利難、嘆兮、怨兮、憂情悶
怨塵世間，奈若何！

Crossing the bridge from life to death, all the regrets,
unaccomplished tasks of the mortal world hang on and
will not let go.

第四章

Chapter Four

許多年後，驀然回首，瞻前失後，借
鬼殺愁，天地怨咒，話說從頭。

Many years later … when I look back … I am lost
between times, weeping ghosts still inside us, creating
the world of angers and curses, the stories will be
retold ... we rewrite our stories …

第五章

Chapter Five

瞻前失後：憂優出入舞台前後，驀然
回首，戚戚然出入情逝商小玲，至情
至性杜麗娘，湯顯祖；性情人尋性情
人，失落人覓失落人；殺畢愁，瞻前
失後！

Searching the role of Shang Xiaoling, the Ming
Dynasty actress who died on stage, while performing
the death scene of Du Liniang of Peony Pavillion.

第六章

Chapter Six

天地怨咒，話說從頭：如果我們之間
的對話，能開放自如，能充滿創意和
辯證，我們之間的關係將能延續，傳
承將有新的意義，劇場將有新的定
位，舞台將有新的開始．

If our culture can inspire more learning and critical
thinking; our world will be more open and our
exchange will be creative and dialectic …

第七章

Chapter Seven

餘韻

Resonance
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Director’s Notes 導演的話

《錄鬼簿》

Book of Ghosts
文：榮念曾
進念《臨川四夢》給我印象最深的一幕，是
湯顯祖在夢中遇到年輕的自己。那年輕的自
己，意氣風發，自信十足；可惜的是，他在
戲中有態度，卻沒太多內容。有這麼好的機
會，他居然沒有去刁難年老的自己，也沒
有詢問年老的自己，為何失落認命，為何只
想尋找歸根落葉，為何如此消極保守。而年
老的湯顯祖，面對過去年輕的自己，也沒
有借此場合，去遺憾年輕的自己，要他對他
今天的下場負責。我問作者張弘，你是不經
心？還是太包容？也許如此，張弘的創作更
像在感性寫意，但如果挑剔些地說，好像稍
嫌辯證不足。或許，張弘這段戲，就是希望
留白；留白中提醒我們世間無需盡是刁難和
遺憾。
其實，當我們太自覺的時候，我們就是不斷
在和過去的自己，以及未來的自己在周旋，
在刁難和遺憾。我也曾經認為，我們每一次
創作都是對自己上一次創作，或對以前所有
創作，作一次累積刁難和遺憾的自我論述和
評議，我們每寫一篇文章都是對自己上一篇
文章或對以前所有文章的論述評議。其實，
倒過來看，倒過來閱讀，何嘗不是一樣？每
一個創作及文章都是和之後的創作及文章有
密切的關係，是預言還是註腳，是遺言還是
導讀，都能自圓其說。
我在1996年，根據鍾嗣成（元）同名書卷，
於香港文化中心大劇院裏首次創作舞台版本
的《錄鬼簿》，合作的有劉索拉，鍾阿城，
張宏圖，蔡崇力，潘德恕，楊志穀，劉小康
及來自日本的小川摩利子，鈴木美緒，白井
禎子和關口滿紀枝組成的一群「鬼」。1996
年《錄鬼簿》是漂亮的聲色拼貼出來的儀

式，挑戰的是舞台裝置極限，卻遺憾地沒有
為台上合作的諸鬼們做好互動論述的工作。
過了這些日子，過了九七，九一一，過了五
一二，過了這些數不盡訴不完的世間事；過
去十數年中，我對「跨越」及「錄鬼」概念
的意欲又開始越來越強。我又開始相信舞台
還是可以對話和互動的地方，還是可以是文
化跨越合作的地方。說得玄些，當然也還可
以是跨越「現世」和「另世」靈性的橋樑，
也可以是推動「自我」和「另我」溝通對話
的橋樑。
《錄鬼簿》2009計劃也就在這樣的想法下模
塑出來，和1996年的《錄鬼簿》相比，表面
上輕盈，卻更具時代策略。我邀請了東南亞
四位傳統表演藝術界資深的朋友及支持他們
的當地文化組織，一起去探討、反映並討論
當下藝術處境，並同步以創作呼應，借舞台
為論壇，借「鬼」為題材，第一年各自創作短
篇獨腳戲，往後三年內，各自發展成長篇合
作作品。四位傳統表演藝術界資深的朋友以
外，還邀請了多個亞洲城市的評論人、策劃
人及客席當代表演藝術家，各自以自己的領
域為基礎，作跨越前瞻的嘗試。四位客席當
代表演藝術家先作觀察員，參加工作坊，再
作回應創作，在三年內發表新作品。至於評
論人及策劃人的工作範疇更廣闊，包括所有
跨文化交流合作及網絡的評議及策劃工作。
除了表演創作外，《錄鬼簿》2009計劃的設
計是在系統化地用集體創作精神去評議論述
亞洲當今的故事。這些故事，肯定逃不出在
評議論述這些城市的文化政策、文化體制、
文化組織，包括非物質文化保存及發展的
論調。
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Text: Danny Yung
The scene that impresses
me most in Zuni’s Tang
Xianzu’s Dream on Dreams
is when the playwright Tang
Xianzu comes across a young version
of himself in a dream. The young Tang is
very high-spirited and self-confident, but the
problem with this character is that he is full of
attitude without much substance. The encounter
provides a very good opportunity for him to
tease his older self or to make it a little difficult
for him. But this young Tang does not take the
occasion, nor does he ask his elderly self why
he is feeling a sense of loss and why he seems
to have accepted it as his lot. He doesn’t ask
his old self why he has yearns to return home,
or why he is so passive and conservative. And
the old Tang does not seize the opportunity
to query or confront his young self either. He
doesn’t count his regrets for things that he did
or did not do as a young man, and he does not
hold this young man responsible for his present
lot in life.
I asked the writer Zhang Hong if he was
doing it inadvertently or was he being very
accommodating. Maybe, Zhang was intending
to be more relaxed and to focus more on
emotions and sensibility with his work. But
critically speaking, he was not being dialectical
enough then. Perhaps, Zhang wanted to leave
more room for our interpretations. Perhaps he
wants to remind us that it is not necessary to
make things difficult for others all the time and
life is not always full of regrets.
14

In fact, if we were too self-conscious, our
present selves would be constantly at war

with our past and future selves, causing regrets
and making things difficult for ourselves. I
once thought that every time we did something
creative, it should be a self-appraisal or
critique of our previous creative work, with
accumulated queries, criticisms and regrets
that would give ourselves a hard time; and
whenever we wrote an article, that should
be an appraisal or critique on our last and all
previous articles. Actually, if we look at or read
the works another way, they would all mean
the same thing. Every creative work and article
of ours shares an affinity with our subsequent
works and articles. You may call it a revelation
or a footnote, or you may call it a testament or
a guided reading. Whatever you call it, it could
be justified one way or another.
I staged the theatre production of the Book of
Ghosts for the first time in the Grand Theatre of
the Hong Kong Cultural Centre in 1996, with
materials from the book of the same title by
Zhong Sicheng of the Yuan Dynasty. The host
of “ghost collaborators” included Liu Sola,
Zhong Acheng, Zhang Hungtu, Choi Sownle, Pun Tak Shu, Yeung Chi Kuk and Freeman
Lau, as well as four artists from Japan: Mariko
Ogawa, Mio Suzuki, Sachiko Shirai and Makie
Sekiguchi. The 1996 version of the Book of
Ghosts was like a ritual composed of collages
of exquisite sound and images, pushing the
envelope of stage installation. My only regret
for that performance is that I didn’t do enough

to generate an interactive discourse among the
ghost collaborators.
With the handover of Hong Kong in 1997,
the September 11 incident, the Sichuan
earthquake on 12 May 2008 and years of
countless incidents that cannot be wrapped up
in a few words, I find my desire for “crossing
boundaries” and “documenting ghosts” getting
stronger and stronger everyday. My interest
and trust in the stage as a platform for dialogues
and interactions has been rekindled, and I
believe the stage could also be a place for
cross-cultural collaborations. To put it in a
more transcendental manner, it could also be
a bridge, of a spiritual nature, between the
“present world” and the “other world”; as well
as a bridge facilitating communication between
the “self” and the “other self”.
The idea of the Book of Ghosts Project 2009
was conceived and developed under such
circumstances. When compared to the 1996
production, the present one seems not as heavy
on the surface, but it has more strategic value
to our times. I have invited four friends, all of
whom are veteran practitioners in traditional
theatre in South East Asia, along with some
of the local cultural organisations akin to
these artists, to participate in the project for
discussions, explorations and reflections on the
current situation of the art world. We would
use the stage as our forum at the same time,

and react and respond
with our creativities using
“ghosts” as our topic. For
the first year of this project,
each of us would create a
short solo piece, and the piece
would be developed individually into a fulllength collaboration work over the following
three years. Apart from the four masters of
traditional theatre, I have also invited many
critics, curators and some contemporary
performing artists, as guest performers, from
various Asian cities to partake of the project.
These participants will make bold and avantgarde attempts, crossing boundaries in their
own scopes of practice with their own expertise.
Four guest performing artists will take part as
observers in our workshops, then, they would
each respond with a creative work and present
the new piece in the next three years. As for the
critics and curators, they would contribute in a
broader scope by participating in all the related
cultural exchange activities, as well as network
planning and evaluation.
Apart from facilitating performances and
creative activities, the Book of Ghosts Project 2009
is also designed to generate discussions and
critiques on the happenings of contemporary
Asia with a spirit of collective creativity in a
systematic manner. Topics under scrutiny would
naturally include issues like cultural policies,
cultural institutions, cultural organisations, as
well as the preservation and development of
intangible culture in these Asian cities.
Translated by Vicky Leong
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Features 特稿

《錄鬼簿》諸鬼印象

My Impression of “Ghosts”
and the “Ghost Collaborators”
文：榮念曾

Text: Danny Yung

柏蒂娜華狄 曼谷

Patravadi Mejudhon Bangkok

我問柏蒂娜華狄，為何在她創辦的藝
術村戶外矗立着她的雕像比她真人
小，她微笑沒有回答。也是那次我在
藝術村排練室外，「偷」看泰北山中
老藝人在教學生，那二十歲的學生聚
精會神地舞蹈，八十歲老人在他身
後，差不多貼身地扶持着學生手腳，
老人的嘴巴在學生耳畔絮絮不斷，喃
喃地在教導，彷彿已附身學生身上似
的，也是理所當然的暹羅連身人。我
感動的地方是學生面前的路，還得學
生自己走，老師只是在他身後。他能
做的亦不過如是，傳承也不過如是。
我站在那裏呆呆觀察半句鐘，他倆的
教學亦如是進行， 有若細水長流。

When I went to visit Patravadi Mejudhon’s village I
asked her why her statue standing outside the art
village that she founded was smaller than her real
person. She did not answer but only gave me a smile.

過了兩年，我再訪藝術村，老人已
去，柏蒂娜華狄為他安排了後事，也
了結了自己的心願，如何令老藝人在
溫純環境中扶持下一代繼續往前走。
這本應是UNESCO或文化領導最該關
心的事，現在都放在柏蒂娜華狄的肩
上。我看見她後面彷彿貼着老藝人們
的鬼，為她指路，給她力量，給她所
有的支持。

On that visit, I peeked into the rehearsal room. I
saw an elderly artist from the mountains of Northern
Thailand teaching a 20-year-old student who was
very attentive during his dance lesson. The 80-yearold master was guiding him, leading his hands and
feet, with their bodies so close to each other that they
looked like a pair of Siamese twins. The old man
was whispering instructions in his pupil’s ear, as if
he had taken possession of his pupil’s body. I was
deeply moved as I had this notion that the journey
ahead of the student would have to be completed by
the student alone. The teacher could only stay close
behind him and watch. That is what people do; and
that’s about all they can do, when they pass on their
skills to the next generation. I stood there watching,
entirely absorbed, as they slowly and steadily carried
on with their rehearsal.
Two years later, I visited the art village again. The old
man had passed away, and Patravadi had made funeral
arrangements for him. She also made sure that the
nurturing of the next generation in a caring and simple
environment would continue to be carried out; it was
something the old master had done and something she
wanted to do. Preserving cultural heritage is supposed
to be the concern of cultural leaders and UNESCO,
but now the weight is on Patravadi’s shoulders. I see
her carrying ghosts of old artists on her back; they are
there to guide her, to give her strength and to provide
all the support she needs.
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李寶春 台北

Li Baochun Taipei

寶春很含蓄，但是當他開車送我回旅
館，台北晚上細雨在往後飛馳，我們
開始不着邊際地聊，沒邊沒緣；我們
由劇場禁忌談到人生禁忌時，他臉上
的表情，不用言語，已將他的北京故
事、美國故事及台北故事娓娓道出。

Li Baochun is a reticent and reserved person who
inclines to keep his thoughts to himself; but one night
in Taipei he gradually loosened up, and we started to
chat about this and that - anything that came to mind.
Our conversation moved from theatre taboos to various
taboos in life.

沒有這樣的人生大起大落的經驗，沒
有大時代的考驗，就沒有今天內斂的
寶春。我想他是應該沒有遺憾的，這
幾十年走到今天的路已經沒有回首的
必要。
大時代中，藝術工作者委曲求全的
正就是為了沒有遺憾地不用回首；
這個世界其實沒有什麼「全」或「不
全」，大概重要的應該是求「存」，
而非「全」。
寶春憶起有一次在澳門的海邊，忽然
驚覺自己有跳下去了結自己的慾望；
他一身冷汗，馬上欠身往後跑，那剎
那，我想性情中人都曾經歷。舞台
上演盡生離死別，到了我們親身經歷
「求存」時，又是另一番領會；通過
生，也只有生，我們才能繼續在台上
台下遊移尋找、學習及挑戰那無邊無
際的萬象世界。
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His face tells the stories of his life — from Beijing to
the US to Taipei. Without the ups and downs of
the rollercoaster ride of life, without the trials and
tribulations of hard times, Baochun would not be
quite the same person as he is today, he might not be
as restrained and reserved.
In extraordinary times, artists have to make certain
concessions and compromises in order to cope with
social and political changes while preserving their
integrity, their “completeness”. It is a necessary evil,
and there is indeed no need to look back with regrets
or in anger. I think, after Baochun’s journeys and
experiences over the decades, there is no need for him
to look back and think of the past. What is important
is to “be”, not to “be complete”. What is important is
to “exist”.
Baochun told me an incident he recalled that took
place when he was in Macau. He was by the seaside,
and suddenly he felt an impulse and an impetuous
urge to take his own life by jumping into the sea.
He was taken aback and broke out in a cold sweat.
Quickly, he turned and started to run. I think we all
have experienced similar momentary lapses in our
lives. Life is but a stage full of agonies of departures.
We can never really understand the true meaning of
life until we experience the “desire to survive” and the
“struggle for life”. Only through living can we keep on
seeking, onstage and offstage, learning and challenging
ourselves to meet the countless possibilities in this
universe which has no boundaries.

柯軍 南京

Ke Jun Nanjing

我在印度和柯軍討論的問題多環繞在
藝術家和體制的關係，這正是我倆後
來合作創作在挪威公演的《夜奔》的
伏線。《夜奔》最矚目的題要正是處
理體制內外，政治正確的問題。

Ke Jun is the most diligent artist I have ever known:
he practices everyday. He is also the most devout and
motivated artist in promoting reforms and supporting
development. Last year, he was elected as deputy to
the National People’s Congress; how to bring creativity
into the system will be his greatest challenge in the
future.

柯軍天天練功，是我相交之中最用功
的藝術家，也是對推動體制改革最用
心的藝術家。去年他當選全國人大代
表，如何將創意帶入體制，這將是他
未來工作最大的挑戰。
在印度，我們在喜瑪拉雅山的彼端山
坡上戶外開會，柯軍示範了一段傳統
戲曲《夜奔》，他要我替他翻譯給來
自亞洲各地的表演藝術家，說這演出
是給森林、鳥獸、給大自然的敬禮。
印度一眾「長老」都感歎地提醒他別
忘了還有過往今來的神靈，都在等待
他的演出。
沒多久之後，柯軍再被邀前往印度，
在短短兩周中，趕場似的為印度群眾
介紹中國表演藝術，這是件幹不完
的工作，卻是探討文化交流合作的開
始，在義無反顧的工作中，柯軍為
大家尋找跨文化對話形式內容中真正
意義。

The issues Jun and I talked about on our visit to India
revolved mostly around the relationships between
artists and institutions; the relationship between
individuals and the system. This was the underlying
theme for our eventual collaboration on Fleeing by
Night which was performed in Norway. The most
outstanding topic and focal point of discussion for
Fleeing by Night rested on dealing with the issue of
political correctness inside and outside institutions.
When we were in India, Jun and I participated in
an outdoor meeting on a mountain slope facing the
Himalayas. He presented a demonstration of traditional
Chinese opera with an excerpt from Fleeing by Night to
a group of performing artists from all around Asia. He
wanted me to translate to the group the meaning in his
performance. It was a salutation to the forests, animals
and nature. All the “elders” from India reminded him
not to forget about the gods and spirits from all eras
since time immemorial, adding that these deities have
been waiting for his performance as well.
Soon afterwards, Jun was invited to India again.
In a hectic schedule over two weeks, he introduced
Chinese performing arts to the Indian public. That
was the beginning of his exploration into the endless
task of cultural exchange. With a sense of purpose and
without hesitation, Jun is determined to find the real
meaning of cross-cultural dialogues.
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沙多諾．庫斯摩 雅加達

Sardono W Kusumo

沙多諾提起在他年輕時學藝的日子，
有兩個老師；一個嚴謹，一個隨和。
嚴謹的有精緻嚴密的學習方法，隨和
的有隨心所欲的生活態度。嚴謹的詞
彙規局有限，但非常精準；隨和的詞
彙彷彿無限，但疏散自然。彷彿就是
儒和道。

Sardono W Kusumo mentioned to me that he had two
masters when he was learning his art as an apprentice
in his young days. One was very strict, and the other
was very easy-going. The strict one was extremely
meticulous and severe in his teaching regime, while
the easy-going one was very relaxed, and leisurely in
his attitude towards life, doing whatever he pleased.
The vocabulary of the stringent master was quite
limited but very precise. As for the easy-going master,
he was prolific, loose and natural in his use of words.
It was like Confucianism and Taoism.

然後他講起，盤古初開人類第一次
如何這般地站起來的故事，讓我莞
爾失笑；因為我想起那些「中國人站
起來」，「亞洲人轄出去」的口號。
如果，我們對自身歷史真有如許的自
覺，或許我們對舞台及創作的功能，
就能更灑脫。
多年前我看沙多諾的作品，多少帶給
我熱烈的，調侃的，黑色的味道；但
是背後盛載的，仍舊是慈悲及無盡沉
重。這種感覺常常啟發我反思。
有人借他的作品形容印證千島赤道風
情，多少有些是評論人士劃界為牢的
論述。創作就是創作，舞台就是舞
台。我們太容易將地域文化定格簡
化；就如有這樣的傳統就必會有這些
這樣的當代自圓其說的口號。
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Sardono talked about primordial times and the first
Homo Erectus or “upright man” in human evolution,
and the story of how humans came to stand up for the
first time. I smiled listening to that because I was very
amused. It made me think of slogans like “Chinese
people, stand up!” and “Asians, march forward!” If
we could be really conscious of our own history, then,
maybe we could be more free and easy in our creativity
and our use of the stage.
Many years ago, when I watched Sardono’s works, I
always felt a strong and sombre sense of ridicule and
satire in them; but behind that, there was compassion
and accommodating kindness. I thought his works
were very heavy and serious indeed, often causing me
to reflect.
Some people use Sardono’s works as an illustration for
the equatorial and tropical exoticness of Indonesia, but
I think that is just some sort of labelling by the critics
in order to define and simplify things. Creative works
are creative works, and the stage is the stage. We tend
to stereotype and simplify regional cultures. As we
look at certain traditions or cultures, contemporary
slogans are commonly employed. These are naturally
evoked and are justified by their users who find
them reassuring.

鍾嗣成 大都

Zhong Sicheng Dadu

我假想自己在訪問元朝《錄鬼簿》作
者鍾嗣成。我問他，你見過鬼嗎？他
哈哈大笑說，你借了我著作的書名，
做跨文化舞台實驗創作，你還斗膽來
問我有沒有見過鬼？真是見鬼！你的
問題真有問題！

I imagined myself interviewing Zhong Sicheng, the
author of The Book of Ghosts from the Yuan Dynasty. I
asked him, “Have you ever seen a ghost?” He laughed
heartily and said, “You adapted my book into a crosscultural experimental performance and used its title
as yours, and how dare you still ask me if I’ve seen
a ghost? What the devil is wrong with you! What
nonsense! There is problem with your question!
Then, he looked at me with squinted eyes and a smile,
and asked, “How about you, have you seen a ghost?”
I told him I harboured no ghosts or demons which is
why I had never seen a ghost. He let out a big laugh,
and then taunted me with derision, “For all creative
people, there are always ghosts and demons lurking
inside; and the purpose of creativity is to get the ghosts
out of our system, to release all the suppressed demons
inside and set ourselves free. Otherwise, what’s the
point of creating? Every time we create, we think of
it as a process of releasing ourselves, setting ourselves
free, but actually it is to draw monsters and demons
out of our system. In fact, it is all a load of crap. In
the end, what we see on the stage is all illusion. It is
just artists pulling a lot of crap, talking nonsense in
order to exorcise the ghosts and devils inside. Since
ghosts are invisible and everywhere, they are beyond
the power and control of our government, so artists try
to trick and deceive in self-mockery. Actually, that’s all
they can do, struggle to survive with the very limited
space they have in society”.
Seeing that he was going to spin a yarn about
ancient history, I changed the topic and asked him
questions such as, “How well is your book selling in
bookstores?”, “Are the marketing plans working?”,
“Are there many reviews on the book?” and “What
are the readers’ comments on the book?” I wanted
to know if he suffered any sort of suppression for his
book from the censorship department of the Central
Government, and if his book had brought about any
changes in the cultural policy of the Yuan Dynasty.
Why didn’t he publish any more books after The Book
of Ghosts? Was it a problem with the publisher? As for
the artists mentioned in the book, I wanted to know
what they thought of the book. Did this book have
any positive or negative impact on them? He listened
carefully to all the questions I asked, thought for quite
a while, sighed and said, “Every one of your questions
was made under the secular context of the present
day world, they have nothing to do with our world or
the underworld of ghosts. You are actually directing
those questions at yourself and facing your own
demons! These are, in fact, the ghosts and demons in
your heart!”

然後，他又看着我瞇眼笑問，那你見
過鬼嗎？我答我心中無鬼，因此從來
沒有見過鬼。他又大笑，然後揶揄地
說，弄創作的人，心中都有鬼啊；創
作就是想將抑壓在心中的鬼扯出來釋
放出來，尋找解脫，否則幹嘛弄創
作？而且每一個創作過程，說是在釋
放自己，其實都是在扯鬼啊！也是
鬼扯！最後舞台上，能見到的都是幻
象，都是藝術家們在鬼扯，在鬼扯那
心中扯出來的鬼。因為鬼是無影無跡
無所不在，管也管不了，藝術家們在
社會夾縫中也只能如此這般裝神弄鬼
地自嘲。
我看他在鬼扯咸豐年代的老話，就轉
話題，問他的《錄鬼簿》在書店銷路
如何？市場推銷策略成功嗎？書評多
不多？讀者對這本書有怎樣的評價？
政府檢查制度部門有沒有打壓他的
書？元朝的文化政策有沒有因為你這
本書而有所改變？《錄鬼簿》之後為
何沒有出版別的書？是不是因為出版
商文化水平有問題？還有，他在書中
所列的藝術家，對他這本書有怎樣的
看法？這本書對他們有沒有正面負面
影響？他認真用心地聽我問每一個問
題；然後想了很久，歎口氣說，你每
一條問題，都框限在當下的現世入
俗問題裏；這些與我們鬼域無關的問
題，其實是在問你自己！這可才是你
心中的鬼啊！

Translated by Vicky Leong
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劇團介紹 Company Profile

進念．二十面體
Zuni Icosahedron

www.zuni.org.hk

進念．二十面體，1982年成立，為本地註冊非牟利慈善文化團體，以香港為基，面向世
界的實驗藝術團體。從事多元戲劇藝術創作至今，原創劇場作品超過一百五十多齣，曾
獲邀前往演出的城市遍及歐、亞、美等地三十多個城市。二十多年間，一直致力拓展香港
文化藝術新領域，積極推動國際文化交流，主催藝術評論及文化政策研究等工作，並活躍
於藝術教育和發展電子媒體及跨媒體等新類型的藝術模式。1999年起獲香港藝術發展局
「三年資助」，現為香港特別行政區政府資助團體，及香港文化中心場地伙伴，也是香港最
具代表性的國際實驗劇團。
Zuni Icosahedron, founded in 1982, is a Hong Kong based non-profit charity arts organisation. An
international experimental theatre company, Zuni produced more than 150 original productions
of alternative theatre and multi-media performances, and has been active in video, sound
experimentation and installation arts, as well as working in arts education, arts criticism, arts
policy and international cultural exchange. Over the years, Zuni has been invited to over 30 cities in
Europe, Asia, and America for exchange and performances.
Zuni is one of the nine major professional arts companies in Hong Kong, and has established itself
as a premiere experimental theatre locally, regionally and internationally. In 2008, Zuni was chosen
by the Hong Kong Cultural Centre as one of the groups participating in the Venue Partnership
Scheme introduced by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department (LCSD) of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region. In 2009, Zuni will become a partner of Hong Kong Cultural Centre’s
until 2012, working to produce a series of theatre works and outreach education programmes.
進念．二十面體由香港特別行政區政府資助
Zuni Icosahedron is financially supported by the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
進念．二十面體為香港文化中心場地伙伴
Zuni Icosahedron is the Venue Partner of the Hong Kong Cultural Centre
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Biography 簡歷

榮念曾

Danny Yung
藝術總監及舞台設計

榮念曾於1982年，創立進念．二十面
體，1985年起擔任藝術總監，榮氏參
與策劃了多個集體創作演出系列，包
括：〈中國旅程〉系列、〈二三事〉
系列、〈百年孤獨〉系列、〈中國文
化深層結構〉系列等，曾於北京、柏
林、奧斯陸、布魯塞爾、倫敦、慕尼
克、紐約、新加坡、台北及東京等地
演出。
除舞台外，榮氏亦涉獵於電影、漫
畫、裝置、錄影，以及概念藝術的創
作。1999年其裝置作品被紐約亞洲協
會選出，參與全美博物館巡迴展覽的
Inside/Out: New Chinese Art；2003
年，在香港1a藝術空間舉行了「樹．
人」個人展覽。其概念漫畫「天天向
上」亦曾多次於香港、上海、星加坡
及台北展出。
從1997年開始，榮氏協助舉辦了數個
重要的藝術文化網路活動，當中包括
亞洲藝術網路、上海－香港－深圳－
台北城市文化交流會、INCD國際文化
多樣性網路。他同時是歐亞會議的歐
亞文化網路召集人。 2000年策動分別
於柏林及香港舉行、為期11周的歐亞
當代文化節 ── 香港柏林，邀請了近
千位來自35個不同亞歐城市的藝術家
及文化工作者參與。
榮氏目前擔任香港多個創意產業及文
化機構公職，包括擔任西九龍文化區
董事局成員，香港兆基創意書院校
董、香港理工大學設計學校顧問、香
港嶺南大學文化研究系顧問，及香港
大學公民社會與治理研究中心顧問。

相片提供：《號外》Photography: City Magazine

Artistic Director and Set Designer

Danny Yung founded the art collective Zuni
Icosahedron in 1982. Its first production, Journey to
the East, Part Five, opened in Taipei at the First Asian
Drama Festival. Yung has since coordinated, directed
and produced more than 150 stage productions.
His productions include: the One Hundred Years of
Solitude series; the Opium Wars series; the Journey
to the East series; The Book of Mountain and Ocean;
Grand Inventions; Sigmund Freud in Search of Chinese
Matter and Mind; and In Search of Modern China. A
keen advocate of new art forms, Yung’s experimental
films, video works and installation works have been
exhibited at prestigious international festivals. He was
selected as one of the visual artists for Inside Out: New
Chinese Art in 1999.
Yung organized Festival of Vision, a cross-cultural
programme involving 1,000 artists from Asia and
Europe, and co-organized the World Culture Forum,
becoming its Vice-Chairman in 2003. He has initiated
several important arts networks in Asia: Asia Arts
Net, City to City Cultural Forum and the Asia Pacific
Performing Arts Network. Yung has been invited to be
a member of various governmental cultural and creative
industry entities including West Kowloon Cultural
District Authority, and is the founder and director
of the first School of Creativity in Hong Kong. Most
recently he is focusing on preserving and developing
Cultural Heritage in the Asia Pacific region.
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傳統大師
Traditional Masters

柏蒂娜華狄 Patravadi Mejudhon
泰國古典舞劇∕曼谷
Classical Thai Dance / Theatre / Bangkok

幼年接受泰國古典舞蹈及音樂的訓練，繼而於英國、洛杉磯、紐約、加拿大
及印尼深造戲劇。返回曼谷後，柏蒂娜華狄引進了不少電影、電視和劇場方
面的新潮流，並透過融合東、西方的技巧，創出新形式的泰國劇場藝術。
擁有38年的卓越演藝事業，柏蒂娜華狄同時兼顧表演者、作家、電視、影
片和劇場導演及監製多個角色，其貢獻早被公認。眾多獲取的獎項中，其中
包括由HRH Sirindhorn公主所頒發的「Gold Sithi Tada獎」，以表揚她發揚泰國傳統藝術的傑出
成就。
柏蒂娜華狄感謝泰國文化部現代藝術署的支持。
Patravadi Mejudhon received her training in Thai classical dance and music from an early age. She furthered
her education in dramatic arts in the UK and the US. After returning home she introduced new trends in film,
television and theatre, combining techniques of the east and the west to create a new style of Thai theatre.
She founded Patravadi Theatre in 1993 in honour of her late mother. The Theatre has become a dedicated
force for Thai performing arts. Its mission is to develop contemporary performing arts, preserve traditional
Thai performing arts and nurture young artists.
With a remarkable career spanning over 38 years as performer, writer, director and producer in television,
film and theatre, Mejudhon has earned numerous awards and recognition for her achievements, including
the Golden Sithi Tada Award from HRH Princess Sirindhorn for her achievements in the preservation and
development of traditional Thai arts.
Thanks go to the Contemporary Department of the Ministry of Culture, Thailand provides support for
her work.

李寶春 Li Baochun
京劇∕台北
Beijing Opera / Taipei

李寶春的祖父李桂春（小達子）、父親李少春、母親侯玉蘭，都是戲曲名家。
承襲父親風格，李氏專攻文武老生。曾受馬連良、王少樓、楊菊芬、徐沅珊
等老師教導，打下文武技藝功底。李寶春1990年加入「辜公亮文教基金會」
京劇推展小組，1997年成立「台北新劇團」，至今已累積推出新戲、老戲近五
十齣。
李氏先後榮獲北方教皇學院法國南特分校頒贈榮譽博士，美國紐約林肯中心亞洲傑出藝人。2001
年於「上海國際藝術節」演出【新老戲】三齣，獲「白玉蘭獎」。2004年參加「第四屆中國京劇
節」演出移植京劇《巴山秀才》，獲「評審會特別獎」、「優秀表演獎」。李寶春積極推創新戲，致
力傳統劇目之整理，且連續率團赴歐、美、日等地展演，揚譽國際。
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Born in Hebei Province in 1950 to a celebrated Beijing opera family, Li Baochun was the first son of the
legendary Beijing opera star, Li Shao-chun. Following in his father’s footsteps, Li specializes in wenwulaosheng
(senior civil and military male) role. He attended the Peking Opera School in Beijing, and later was a member
of the China National Peking Opera Company.
Highly respected early last century, the Li family encountered political difficulties while Li Baochun was
young. Li continued to practise opera even while working in the farm fields. In the 1980s he went abroad.
His subsequent accolades include an honorary degree in Chinese Drama and Arts conferred by the Northern

Pontifical Academy in Nantes, France, and the Outstanding Asian Artist Award presented by the Chinese
American Arts Council at Lincoln Center, US. In 1989, he gave his first performance in Taiwan, receiving
great recognition. He now heads the Taipei Li-Yuan Chinese Opera Theatre and teaches at the Department
of Drama at Chinese Culture University, Taipei.

柯軍 Ke Jun
崑曲∕南京
Traditional Kunqu Opera / Nanjing

國家一級演員、江蘇省崑劇院院長、人大常委。工武生兼文武老生，師從著
名武生張金龍、侯少奎先生，崑曲「傳字輩」周傳英和包傳鐸先生，1993
年拜「傳字輩」鄭傳鑒先生為師。演出劇碼有《夜奔》、《寶劍記》、《鐵冠
圖》、《桃花扇》、《義俠記》、《別母亂箭》、《沉江》、《九蓮燈》、《看錢
奴》、《武松》、《訪測》、《伐子都》等。曾創作根據《桃花扇》最後一折改
編的實驗崑曲《餘韻》。先後獲第廿二屆中國戲劇「梅花獎」、第十一屆文化部「文華表演獎」、文
化部中國崑劇「蘭花最佳表演獎」等戲劇界最高獎項。曾多次出訪韓國、芬蘭、挪威、瑞典、日
本、印度等國及香港、澳門、台灣等地區，傳播崑曲藝術。
Ke Jun is the Director of the Jiangsu Kunqu Opera Troupe, a National Class One performer and a member
of the National People’s Congress of the PRC. He specializes in “Wu-sheng” (combating hero) and “Wenwu
Laosheng” (civil and military bearded old male) roles. He was trained by the famous Wu-sheng performer
Zhang Jinlong and renowned Kun opera artists Zhou Chuanying, Bao Chuanduo and Zheng Chuanjian. His
repertoire includes Fleeing by Night, The Reach Blossom Fan, Bidding Farewell to Mother, Nine Lotus Lanterns
and Wu Song. He has widely toured in Korea, Japan, Finland, Sweden and Taiwan. Ke also participates
in the development of innovative Chinese opera. He has won numerous awards including the Class One
Award of the Second Young Operatic Actors Competition and the Best Performance Award of the Lanhua
Cup National Kun Opera Competition.

沙多諾．庫斯摩 Sardono W Kusumo
古典爪哇舞蹈∕雅加達
Classical Javanese Dance Master / Jakarta

過去二十多年來，印尼編舞家、舞蹈家、劇場及電影導演沙多諾．庫斯摩的
作品觸動無數亞洲、歐洲及美洲觀眾。庫斯摩1945年生於中爪哇蘇拉加達
（梭羅），八歲時習爪哇武術silat，兩年後學習來自宮廷的爪哇古典舞。他
年輕時已成名，被視為同年代中最具天份的舞者，同時為印尼傳統文化的使
者，經常遊歷於印尼各個群島，關注各種議題，並將之灌注於其演出、文章
及全球會議之演說中。他成立了印尼首個實驗藝團Canthang Balung，現為耶加達藝術學院總監，
是印尼當代表演藝術界舉足輕重人物。
Born in Surakarta and trained in classical Javanese dance, Sardano Kusumo is an internationally renowned
Indonesian director, dancer, filmmaker and choreographer. In 2003 he was awarded the Distinguished Artist
Award by the International Society for the Performing Arts. He is regarded as a crucial figure in Indonesian
contemporary performing arts and is now the director of Jakarta Institute of the Arts.
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當代藝術家
Contemporary Artists

朴豪彬 Park Hobin
首爾 Seoul
1986年於首爾藝術大學主修演技期間開始習
舞，1994年憑三人作品《詩人之死》獲「最佳年
輕編舞家」獎。法國習舞期間，獨舞《L’oiseau la
tête pleine》獲邀於法國瑞典文化中心及希臘雅
典露天劇場舞蹈節演出。回國後，主領JoBac舞蹈
團直至2003年，曾獲三星文化基金之MAMPIST獎
學金。2004年成立加頭舞蹈劇團。編舞作品《滿
月》獲韓國舞蹈評論協會的2008年度大獎。
Park Hobin graduated from Seoul Arts College.
Named Best Young Choreographer for his work
Death of a Poet, he then performed his solo work,
L’oiseau la tête pleine, at the Swedish Cultural Centre,
Paris and the Open Theatre Dance Festival, Greece.
Hobin was awarded a MAMPIST Scholarship by
Samsung Foundation of Culture. He led the Dance
Company JoBac from 1996-2003 and, in 2004, he
founded Dance Theater CcadoO. Park’s Full Moon
received the 2008 Critics Price by the Dance Critics
Assocication of Korea.

曼諾普．美詹拉特
Manop Meejamrat
曼谷 Bangkok

泰國古典舞蹈及國際知名現代舞舞蹈家、編舞家
及導演。美詹拉特曾習芭蕾舞、舞踏、爪哇舞
蹈、體操、爵士舞，亦曾參與多個國際藝術節，
演出包括《沉重的主人：一個當代箜舞演出》，
《暹羅聲音》等等。2005年出任柏蒂娜華狄劇團
之拉差汶里藝術中心的藝術總監。
Manop Meejamrat trained internationally in
ballet, modern dance, Butoh, Javanese Dance,
choreography, stenography, acrobatics, acting,
directing and jazz dance. He has been in many
international performances, including Lord Stressful:
a Contemporary Khon Performance and The Sound of
Siam. He was assistant director of Realizing Rama, an
Asian Arts Collaboration Project and solo performer
in Return. In 2005, Meejamrat became the Artistic
Director of Suan Silp Baan Din — Patravadi Theatre’s
arts centre in Ratchaburi province.

黃宇琳 Huang Yu-lin
台北 Taipei
復興劇校第24屆及中國文化大學中國戲劇系畢
業生，專攻青衣花旦。近年參與舞台劇演出。在

台灣師承白明鶯、王鳳雲、趙復芬、李中芳等，
於彼岸曾向孫明珠、葉芳、崔榮英、佟熙英、李
喜鴻、李文敏、劉秀榮、蔡英蓮、王英姿、陸儀
萍等京劇表演藝術家學戲。現為台北新劇團基本
團員。
Graduated from the Xiqu Department of the Chinese
Culture University, Taipei, Huang Yu-lin specializes
in the female role in Chinese opera. Huang has
participated in different performance projects under
different masters’ direction. Huang has also explored
different forms of performing arts from drama to
contemporary theatre.

楊永德 David Yeung
香港 Hong Kong

進念．二十面體創團成員。二十多年來，參與進
念無數幕前幕後工作，當中演出作品包括《百年
孤寂》、《華麗緣》、《東宮西宮》系列、《萬曆十
五年》、《華嚴經》及《上帝來到中國》等。
David Yeung is a founding member of Zuni
Icosahedron. Over the past 20 years, Yeung has been
actively involved in Zuni Icosahedron’s numerous
productions for which he has created, produced and
performed. Yeung played the lead role in the One
Hundred Years of Solitude series, Vanity Fair, East Wing
West Wing series, 1587 — A Year of No Significance,
Hua Yen Sutra and God Came to China.

研究∕評論學者
Research Scholars

傅謹 Fu Jin
北京 Beijing
中國戲曲學院特聘教授，中國藝術研究院研究生
院客座教授，博士生導師。主要從事戲劇理論、
中國當代戲劇與美學研究。出版專著《宗教藝術
比較研究論綱》、《戲曲美學》、《感性美學》、
《二十世紀中國戲劇導論》等十部，經常於重要
學術雜誌發表論文。多次獲得「中國圖書獎」及
「國家圖書獎」提名獎。現正負責國家藝術科學
十五規劃課題「中國當代戲劇史」、北京市教委專
項課題「京劇學學科建設」等研究。
Fu Jin is a Special Professor of the National
Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts, Guest Professor
and Ph.D. Supervisor of the Graduate School of
China Art Academy. He researches theatre theory,
contemporary Chinese theatre and theatre aesthetics.
He has published numerous award-winning books
and papers on theatre arts. He is leading a national
research project titled “Contemporary Drama History
of China”.
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內野儀 Tadashi Uchino
東京 Tokyo
東京大學研究院綜合文化研究科教授，主授表象
文化論、英美文學、哲學及美學。曾擔任著名劇
場導演鈴木忠志的助理。出版了多本戲劇著作。
Tadashi Uchino is a Professor of Performance Studies
at the Department of Interdisciplinary Cultural
Studies, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences,
The University of Tokyo. His publications include
The Melodramatic Revenge: Theatre of the Private
in the 1980s and Crucible Bodies: Postwar Japanese
Performance from Brecht to the New Millennium.

沈甫宣 Shim Bo-seon
首爾 Seoul
首爾國立大學獲社會學碩士，美國哥倫比亞大學
獲社會學博士，現任首爾聖公會大學東亞研究中
心教授。研究範圍廣泛，包括文化、藝術、身份
政治、當代社會學理論等等。此外，亦常於韓國
的文學雜誌發表詩作及評論文章。  
Shim Bo-seon graduated with a master’s degree
in Sociology from Seoul National University and a
Ph.D. in Sociology from Columbia University. He is
a Research Professor of Sungkonghoe University’s
Institute for East Asian Studies. His research
interests include contemporary sociological theory,
race and ethnicity in cultural enterprise and culture
in community development.

波華特．曼哈沙林南
Pawit Mahasarinand
曼谷 Bangkok

美國西北大學主修文學碩士（戲劇），現為芝加哥
大學實踐戲劇博士候選人。任教於泰國朱拉隆功
大學，主授戲劇、電影及電視歷史及評論。其研
究包括戲劇及舞蹈評論、劇本翻譯及改編，也是
專業的劇場導演、編劇、演員及監製。
Pawit Mahasarinand teaches the history of
theatre, and theatre, film and television criticism
at Chulalongkorn University. He holds a master’s
degree in Theatre from Northwestern University
and is a Ph.D. candidate at the University of
Michigan. His interests include theatre and dance
criticism, and play translation and adaptation. He
writes widely on theatre, film and literature and
is also a professional theatre director, writer, actor
and producer.
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香港創作團隊
Hong Kong Creative Team
演出部份
On Performance

潘德恕 Pun Tak-shu
音樂 Music
1982年開始為多個劇場、電影及錄像等不同藝術
媒介作品擔任音響設計、混音及作曲部份，並製
作原聲唱片。劇場演出包括2008年香港藝術節的
《西遊荒山淚》及1999年的《打樂十八層》；電影
則有：陳耀成導演的《北征》、《錯愛》。1997年
始參與不同形式的音樂會表演，負責電腦、電子
及敲擊樂器部份。1999年開始發展以手鼓、電腦
及合成樂器與不同樂手如唱片騎師、鼓手、鍵琴
手及結他手等玩即興派對音樂。
Pun Tak-shu has been a sound designer since 1982
when he created the music for Zuni Icosahedron’s
video performance “XXX” Video Show. He
also worked on the Hong Kong Arts Festival
commissioned Tears of Barren Hill in 2008 and
Boombastic Verses in 1999. Pun has collaborated
with numerous artists and groups including two
movies by Evans Chan — Crossing and Journey to
Beijing — and has produced his own video works,
photographic works and graphic designs.

陳焯華 Billy Chan
燈光 Lighting
1996年於香港演藝學院科藝學院畢業，主修舞台
燈光設計。現為自由身舞台工作者。近年主要的
合作單位包括香港話劇團、非常林奕華、劇場組
合、進念二十面體及三角關係等。
Graduated from Hong Kong Academy for Performing
Arts with a major in Lighting Design in 1996, Chan
is now a freelance lighting designer. Chan has been
working closely with Hong Kong Repertory Theatre,
PIP, Edward Lam Dance Theatre, Trinity Theatre and
Zuni Icosahedron.

宋崢 Song Zheng
錄像 Video
先後畢業於上海同濟大學及香港城市理工大學的
創意媒體學院，現為進念職員。
Song Zheng graduated from Tongji University in
Shanghai, majoring in Screenplay Writing and
Directing. Song earned a master’s degree from the

School of Creative Media at the City University
of Hong Kong. Song is now responsible for video
creation and productions for Zuni Icosahedron.

關本良 Kwan Pun-leung

胡海瀚 Benny Woo

香港著名電影攝影師，為關錦鵬、許鞍華及王家
衛等導演的長期拍檔；導演作品包括王家衛《春
光乍洩》的紀錄片《布宜洛斯艾利斯零度》。
Kwan Pun-leung is a Hong Kong cinematographer
known for his long collaboration with directors
Stanley Kwan, Ann Hui and Wong Kar-wai. Kwan
is also well-known for directing Buenos Aires Zero
Degree: a documentary film about Wong Kar Wai’s
film Happy Together.

裝置 Installation
於澳洲麥爾本的RMIT大學畢業，主修媒體藝術；
2004年獲RMIT大學的最佳實驗錄像獎。
Benny Woo graduated from the RMIT University of
Australia with a Bachelor of Arts (Media Arts) in
2005. He has won an award for Best Experimental
Video in Australia in 2004.

黎達達榮 Lai Tattat Wing
漫畫 Comics
香港重要的獨立漫畫創作人之一，其概念實驗漫
畫在香港、台灣、日本及法國發行，叫好叫座，
作品包括《慢慢豬 凸凸交》、《木積積 中中值》、
《青春耳鼻喉》、《魔笛》、《動物園台灣出巡》、
《咆哮脂肪》、《毒鷄湯》、《港島線》、《龍虎門
徒》及最新作品《東宮西宮》。
Lai Tattat Wing is one of the most important
independent comic artists based in Hong Kong.
Received fave reviews and sales in Hong Kong,
Taiwan, Japan and lately in France for his conceptual
and experimental comics, included: Picking Up A Pig
Tale, Woody Woody Wood, Stand Behind The Island
Line, Diarrhoea Of The Frog, East Wing West Wing.

創意紀錄部份
On Creative Documentation

潘達培 Poon Tat-pui
錄像 Video
自1993年起為香港電台電視部公共事務組節目
《鏗鏘集》拍攝紀錄片，作品超過80齣，題材廣
泛。作品曾獲國際電影電視節獎項，包括：《孩子
上戰場》(2002)獲亞太廣播聯盟∕CASBAA/UNESCO —— 兒童權利大獎。
Poon Tat-pui has been a documentary producer at
Radio Television Hong Kong (RTHK) since 1993.
He has made more than 80 documentaries, many
of which have been awarded international prizes
including: Child Soldiers (2002), which won the Child
Rights Awards in ABU/CASBAAA/UNESCO.

錄像 Video

爾超軍 Yi Chiu-kwan
錄像 Video
從事電影電視工作18年。1991年入行，於星島日
報當攝影記者，1993年轉任亞洲電視紀錄片攝影
師。其後，以自由工作者身份為區內不同電視台
拍攝紀錄片及戲劇節目，足跡遍及歐美、亞洲及
中國大陸，當中不少節目獲得國際影展獎項，包
括《傑出華人系列》，《孩子上戰場》等。
Yi has been working in the film industry for more
than 18 year. In 1991, he became a photojournalist
for Sing Tao Daily. From 1993 to 1995, he worked
at Asia Television Limited as a cameraman for
documentary. He had been to the US, UK, European
countries, China, Japan, Korea, Thailand, Myanmar,
for filming documentaries and dramas, and awardwining productions included Success Story and
Child Soliders. Recently, he also produced his own
documentaries.

沈嘉豪 Bobby Sham
波針 Photography
於香港生活及工作，媒體及攝影藝術家。曾任牛
棚藝術村管理委員會副主席（2003年）、錄影太
奇董事會副主席（2003-5年）。個人展覽：《波
針系列 ── 針孔攝影展》（1995年）；《波針系列
2.0 ── 菠蘿油》（1998年）及《北京的灰籃色》
(2008年)。
Bobby Sham is a Hong Kong media and photo artist.
He was the vice-chairman of Cattle Depot Artist
Village (2003), and the vice-chairman of Videotage
(2003-05). He had three solo exhibitions: Bob-pin
Series — A Pin-hole Photograhy Show (1995);
Bob-pin Series 2.0 — Vague Memories (1998) and
Greyish Blue in Beijing (2008).
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